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By Carol Sission Garrett

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP)--Southern Baptists called in questions with worldwide scope during
the first international foreign missions teleconference. Concerns ranged fran what the
denc:mination was doing in famine-stricken Ethiopia to provisions being made for missia:uu-i. in
war-torn Nicaragua.
The teleconference was broadcast over the Baptist:. Telecanmunication Network. Vi~rs
gathered at more than 100 sites across the COlUltry to take part via satellite in interacticm
between top missions leaders, missionaries and lay leaders.

The project of w:>man' s Missionary Union am the Foreign Mission Board was designed to
launch the Dec. 2-9 week of Prayer for Foreign Missions and the Ibttie ~ Christmas
Offering.
"We are certainly hcping to intensify interest and create greater awareness of the urgency
and the imp:>rtance of not only the dollars, but the week of prayer and study related to

missions," said R. Keith Parks, president:. of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The teleconference originated in Birmingham, Ala., with a talk shew-type format. ~lyn
Weatherford, WMU executive director, and James Smith, Brotherhood president, joine:l Parks
fielding telephone calls frem audience participants. M:rlerator was Bill 0' Brien, FMB executive
vice-president.

o Brien also engaged lay leaders fran Mississippi, North carolina and west Virginia in
missions discussion. Interspersed with these discussions were live calls fran missionaries 1n
the Middle East and Hong Kong.
I

Fifteen of the many calls received were aired. Several viewers called in asking Parke
about what was being done in Ethiopia arrl what they could do to help. Parks said haVing
missionaries on the field in Ethiopia has enabled the FMB to transfer the money immediatelyard
to relieve some of the pressing needs within a day's time fran when help was asked.
"We already have transferred over $200,000 in the last few days to assist:. in feeding
people and to continue in what we' ve started throogh our missionaries who are stationed in
Ethiopia," Parks said. He added the FMB had been doing agricultural missions in Ethiopia,
trying to head off famine, long before the crisis was knom to the American public.
The nost significant thing Southern Baptists can do to help, according to Parks, is to
continue to support the Lottie M:lon Christmas Offering, keeping the missionaries in plac , "110
w can respond to urgent need. in Ethiopia and other places."
Weatherford pointed out 100 percent of the LDttie M:x'>n Christmas Offering gets to the
mission field. "Not any of it is used to pranote the offering. Not any of it is used for
administrative costs at the FMB. All of it <Fes directly to the foreign mission field. II
Parks told one caller the missionaries to Nicaragua had been reJOOVed fran that camtry.
He added, "We urged the missionaries to exert caution. At the same time, we recognize sharing
the gospel has dangers." He said missionaries leave a country When their pr Bence 'becane8 a
burden or a danger to the local people.
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Speaking live fran Hong Kong, foreign missionary Gerald Hale told one call r the future
looked good for missions work there.
The 1997 transition fran British Colonial rule to the People's Republic of China has
caused uncertainty about what would happen to missions errleavors. Hale said present signs were
they would be able to continue their open evangelization, expand their missions ard stay in
Hong Kong. Hale and other missionaries involved. in the teleconference shared. current prayer
concerns with the audience.
Marty Perkins, WMU director fran ~ss Point, Miss., also stressed the imp:>rtance of the
She directly attributed the calling of three missionary couples fran her
church to these weeks of prayer. "We've learned to shoot high, ard God has sU!=plied all the
resources for us," she said.

week of Prayer.

At the beginning of the teleconference, O'Brien told the audience they would "travel at
the speed of prayer and missionary concern." During the hour and a half they were inspired to
pray and give to foreign missions.
O'Brien closed with a challenge to have a lifestyle which would further the cause of
Christ throughout the world.
"This form of missions education is really a matter of taking advantage of every new
creation there is to keep on telling our basic story, which is the world needs the lord, and _
have the respons ibi.Li ty of sharing that," said Weatherford.
-30-(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers 1:¥ Richrorrl bureau of Baptist Press

Social Values Impact
Local, Church Programs
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By Lima Lawson

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Changing social values of Americans in the 19806 demand
un::ierstarrling arrl a willingness to alter church programs to minister to people's needs,
according to a Southern Baptist Surrlay School Board research specialist.

J. Clifford Tharp Jr., research associate in the Boo.rd' s research services department,
said the 1984 Monitor report on social values indicates the me-first attitude of Americans in
the 1970s is being repl.aced by a hunger for relationships aOO a willingness to rely a'\ the
wisdan of others in decision-ma.king.

am

Jlhni tor is on annual study contucted by the New York research firm of Yankelovich, Sk: lly
White for subscribing organizations, including the Suooay School Board.

"People are wanting to form relationships," said Tharp, "and a significant portion is
sayinq one source of relationships is the church. This places a resp:msibility on churches to
have groups of which people can feel they are a part. It urXierscores the need for groupe that
are open and accepting."

.

In rontrast to the 1960s when youth were suspicious of anyone over 30, Tharp said people
today see value in wisdan and experience. "A church doesn' t ~lways have to be doing new
things," said Tharp. "What is tried and true has value and may need to be ocntinued."
Also, he noted, "There may be nore of a willingness by church leaders to loo1c to church
programing experts for help and support."
At the same time, Tharp said people today are making choices (Xl the basis of quality. Par
example,parsons may be more interested in whether a church offers a quality program which
meets their needs than in the denaninational label of the congregation.
--rore--
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Also, he said, people want more information about the programs am goals of a church
before they decide whether to join. "Prospective members are going to be valuating churches
in light of priorities they have set for themselves," said Tharp. "If people go to a church
am feel it doesn t meet their needs, they are more likely to move."
I

Tharp said a kind of regionalism is evident amol'lg' Americans who are tending to be streD;
supporters of institutions so close to home am less interested in national and international
organizations. "People may be more concerned aboot their church an:! perhaps their associatiCX1
am state convention than about the denanination as a whole," said Tharp. "It may be nr>re
difficult to get people involved at the SOC level unless they see what is hafP!ni1'l9 th re
imFBcts their local situation. There is a need to show people how they can be influential at
higher levels."
Tharp sounded a note of warning about a pragmatic spiri t evident in the new realism of the
80s which says, "If it works best, use it."

"Pragmatism works best if you I re not caning off a 1'lOral, religious or p,.ilosqilical bas••
The pragmatic way, such as the em justifies the means, may not always be the Christian way,"
he said. He warned. of potential conflicts in churches. "Sane members could take a pragmatic
view toward doing scrnething and others would see it as inawropriate for a religious
institution," said Tharp. "I see real potential for o:mflict if pragmatism runs contrary to
Christian values."
Tharp urged church leaders to review social values research and demograt=hic studies as
tools for planning am goal-setting.

--30--

Parochial Aid cases
Argued At High Court

By Stan Hastey
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WASHINGION (BP)--One day after }X)rrlering the constitutionality of state laws calli1'l9 for
silent prayer in public schcol.s , the Supreme Court considered a battery of argtDnents in a pair
of parochial aid cases which wi 11 determine if public fums may be used to sem public scbx>l
teachers into parochial schools to provide specialized instruction.
One of the cases, fran Grand Rapids, Mich., will settle the question of whether states -.y
furrl such prcqrams , while the other, fran New York City, will determine if a 1965 federal law
providing remedial instruction by pubic school teachers in parochial school violates the
establishment clause of the First Amendment.
(That clause, "Congress shall ma.ke no law respecting an establishment of religion, II form
the fourrlation for the historic principle of separation of church and state in the U.S.)
The high court agreed to hear the Grand Rapids dispute after t~ lower federal panels
struck down the program, concluding it had the primary effect of advanci1'l9 religion and
excessively entangled state officials with parochial schools.
For the past eight years, the Michigan city's school hoard has leased space fran parochial
elementary and secorrlary scbool.s to provide a wide range of services, including remedial and
enriched courses in reading and math, as well as art, music ~ fbYsical education CDUr888.
Urrler the program, public school teachers go into the paroohial schools carrying signs
reading "Public School," which are posted on classroom doors. Religious artifacts and syDi:Jols
are removed fran classrcoms before the public school teachers 'begin classes.
Kenneth F. Ripple, a University of Notre I:ane law professor who represented the state of
Michigan before the high court, defended the Gram Rapids practices, declaring that "fairness"
as well as establishment clause considerations are at issue in the case.
--rrore--
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Arguing Michigan has a canpelling interest in providing broa.dly tased educational
i0S for pupils in all the state's scbcol.s, Ripple insisted Grand Rapids school
officials have been "particularly sensitive to the restraints of the establishment clause."
t')l"J!7Jrt .mi t
'

The fact that 30 percent of the city's school-age children attem a variety of parochial
schools indicates a "lorg tradition of religious plurality," Ripple said, am warned the CQ1rt
against "frustrat(ing) the intent of the local canmunity" on establisbnent clause gr0un3.s.
Michael W. McConnell, an assistant to the U.S. solicitor general, also argued the Gram
Rapids pol icy is characterized by religious neutrali ty, declaring, "There has been no instance
of religious indoctrination in this program."
Children, not parochi.al, schools as such, benefit fran the program, he ad:ied. M:lConnell,
who presented the Reagan administration views in the case, said public school teachers go into
parochial schools "solely for sound educational reasons."
But University of Virginia law professor A.E. Dick HONard told the justices the Gran3
Rapids practices amunt to a "pakpabl.e" entanglement of local school officials with parochial
school personnel who together engage in a "joint exercise of authority."
'l'he "cumulat Ive effect" of the arrangement, he argued, is public employees at public

expense teach substantive courses on the premises of religious schools, thereby entangling
church and state.
Hc:Mard also noted what he called the "double benefit" flCMing to I8roohial schools in
Grarrl Rapids, saying they are enabled to enlarge their curriculum while at the same time
administering the program entirely qn their own premises.
He added the presence of public school teachers engaged in a wide variety of course
offerings enables parochial teachers to spend nore time with fewer p.1pils, thus enhancing the
church schools themselves. In such a situation, fbJard insisted, it is the paroohial schools
rather than parents and pupils, which receive the actual benefits of the program.
The noted cansti tutional authority also told the justices that because religion "permeates
am informs" the paroohial schools I "very reason for being," the Gram Rapids practices clearly
imicate a violation of the First Amendment's ban on an establishment of religion.
Anong numerous interested part.Ies on roth sides of the Grand Rapids case who filed friemof-the-court briefs is the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs. That agency's general
counsel, John W. Baker, filed a brief arguing against the constitutionality of the disputed
program. Baker's brief was joined by the American Jewish Conunittee and the National coun::il of
Churches.
Ol1ri nq il rrylllTlf'nh; in t:hf" N0W York City ('<lAP, thC' im>t ioos ht1i\r(l the fooArn 1 qoverTll'lW'nt' A
lop l.iwyer, solicitor qener.il Rex J.:. Lee, defenl a section of the 1965 Klernentary am 5econ1ary
Education Act (ESFA) kna.m as Title 1. That provision of the historic law man1ates that
federal furds for remedial reading and math am guidance counseling for PJPils in povertystricken areas he distributed in a "canparable" fashion ootween public ani parochial schools.

Lee asked the high court to overrule a lower federal panel's decision earlier this year
invalidating Title I benefits to parochial, schools, arguing" there are ."no instances of Titl I
teachers advancing religion" in the 18 years the program has been in effect in the nation'.
largest city.
After passage of the law, he said, New York City school officials urXlertook a "cutIllCX1
sense examination" of the best way to implement Title I and concluded there was no "significant
risk" of excessive goverrunental entanglement with religion in sending public sc1'oo1 teachers
into parochial schools to provide the remedial instruction am clinical gui&nce.
Lee concluded his presentation to the justices with a passionate plea that "it would be a
real tragedy" if "such a successful program" were disallc:Med un3.er the establisl1nent clause.
--lYDre-
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Stanley Geller, a New York Ci ty attorney representing taxpayers who brought suit
challenging the law, told the high court that while ESEA "Ls a good statute ••• there have
never been enough funds" in Title I to service all eligible public sch:::ol pupils in the city.
He said he could not believe Congress interrled such students be denied the benefits of reJnedial
education in favor of parochial school pupils.
Geller also attacked the government s contention that no evidence exists of excessive
entanglement of school officials with parochial, schools benefiting fran the program, arguing
there is no proof of improper interaction because the city relies only lion the c:;p::d faith end
professionalism of the teachers" with no "system of surveillance. II
I

The program benefits parochial schools directly, Geller added, in that the public school

teachers

II

can becane the school personi fied. II

Although the Gram Rapids and New York City cases were heard back to back, th high court
will issue separate decisions in the disputes, probably sanetime next spring.
--30--

November Surge Brightens
Cooperative Program Picture

By craig Bird
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NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)--November contributi.ons of $9,n93,OOO through the national
Cooperative Program have brightened the b\rlget picture for the worldwide mission ard education
programs of the Southern Baptist Convention.

The November 1984 figures were 20.87 percent ($1,673,565) above 1983 receipts for the . . .
In()nth. Tv.u months into the 1984-85 fiscal year, the national Cooperative Program has received
almost $18.3 million, 9.84 percent ahead of the first two months last fiscal year.
The figures provided
contributions fran the 37
order to meet the 1984-85
Proqram must average rrore

ga:Jd news to balance a sanber October report when voluntary
state conventions affiliated with the SOC were $8.6 million. In
basic operating budget of $118 million, the national Cooperative
than $9.83 miUion each rronth.

November 1984 receipts were a rronth1y record ani marked the first time November
contributions had passed the $9 million mark. The first time the IIOl1th had broken the $8
million mark was 1983 ($8,019,435). The figure is rore than dooble the collections of six
years ago ($4,696, 217 in November 1978).
National Cooperative Program receipts are distributed among 20 Southern Baptist
institutions, according to a formula approved by messengers to the annual meeting of the
14.3 mi 11inn-member convention.
One-hal f of all incane goes to the Foreign Mission Board in RiclmDrrl, Va., an:l 19.7
percent goes to the Hone Mission Board in Atlanta. The six Southern Baptist seminaries Un
California, Kentucky, Louisiana, Missouri, North Carolina and Texas) share 20.6 percent.

The remaining 9.7 percent is split among the Executive Ccmnittee, the Annuity Board, the
Southern Baptist Folll'rlation, Commission on American Theological 8eminltry, the Brotherhood
Commission, the Christian Life Commission, the Education Commission, the Historical Commission,
the RadiO-Television Commission, the Stewardship camnission ~ the Public Affairs canmittee.
After two months, 31 of the 37 state conventions have increased. their giving thrcugh the
national Cooperative Program fran last year. Seven conventions already have given lIDre than $1
million: Texas, $3,227,997; Georgia, $1,535,158; Florida, $1,402,050; North CArolina,
$1,304,503; Alabama, $1,241,166; Oklabana, $1,212,047, and Tennessee $1,130,670.
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